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(as Dr. "Wordsworth14) transcribe without hesitation, gives
an ample account of the mode of electing the Asiarchs,
respecting which we do not possess one single particle of
certain information, however probable may be the inference
that they were elected in the same manner as certain
other persons.15 There are also various points about
which much diversity of opinion prevails: whether the
High-priest of Asia and the Asiarch were one and the
same, or wholly different j or whether he were president
of the College of the Asiarchs; or whether, in fine, there
were more Asiarchs than one at one and the same time.
It seemed to me, therefore, quite necessary to endeavour
to bring together, in the first instance, all the passages of
ancient authors in which the Asiarchs are distinctly men-
tioned, all the inscriptions in which they occur, and all the
coins which bear their names. So many scholars and
u Note on Acts xix. 31.
15 It is amusing to observe with what confidence he writes,
as though his statements were above all suspicion:—" Mnntis
Asiarchse annuum erat. Eligebanfeur hoc modo. Initio
cujusque anni, i.e. sub sequinoctium autumnale, singulas urbes
Asise concionem habebant, in qua uni ex suis civibus 'Aoriapx/ae
honorem deferebant. Turn unaquseque civitas legatnm in certain
nrbem mittebat Asise proconsularis primariam, quales erant
Ephesus, Smyrna, Sardes, alia, ad to kqwqv, commune gentis
concilium, qui nomen ejus, qui domi electus erat, publiee re-
nuntiaret. Ex his quos singulss urbes Asiarcbas nominaverant,
synedri Bonnisi decem Asiarchas designabant, et ex horum
numero Proconsul Eomanus summum sacrorum prsefectum
eligebat. Dissentiunt autem interpretes in eo, utrum omnes in
publico Asiss concilio designati hoc numere simul perfuncti
sunt, an vero unus duntaxat fuerit Asiarcha?" Comment, on
Act xix, 31.) This is but slightly altered from Pitiscus
(Lexicon, s.v. Asiarcha), who again has copied, like Hardouin,
a good deal from H. Valesius, of none of whom Kuinoel takes
any notice. In Kitto's Bibl. Cyclop., s.v, Asiarchse, and in
Smith's Diet, of Gr. and Kom. Antiq. s.v., Kuinoel is referred
to as- a leading authority on the subject.

